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The Advisory 
Games: A Day 
of 8th Grade 
Competition

The Advisory Games: an after-
noon of fierce, advisory-on-advisory 
competition that Avonworth’s  brave 
eighth graders competed in on the 
Tuesday before Thanksgiving break. 
The competition consisted of various 
team-building activities, ranging 
from Pictionary to bouncing pencils 
into cups. These mental and physical 
challenges were dominated by the 
eighth graders with ease, resulting 
in an even tougher tournament. Any 
struggles the teams encountered had 
to be dealt with themselves, meaning 
they had to overcome the difficul-
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by Sara Chaney,  The Herd Staff

Students in the 8th grade participating in the 2nd annual advisory games. 

So, It’s 70° in 
December!

If you have been outside re-
cently, it is quite obvious that the 
weather does not match the month. 
Science has reasons for this unusual 
climate incident. 

The two main reasons are the 
Arctic Oscillation and a very strong 
occurrence of El Niño. If you are 
unaware as to what these things are, 
so was I. The Arctic Oscillation is 
winds that run along the top of the 
northern Hemisphere (near Alaska 
and Canada). On a normal year, the 
winds would blow the cold air down 
and into the United States. This 
caused the “Polar Vortex” that we 
have experienced in years past. 

However, this year is not like 
that. This year, the Oscillation is very 

by Sara Chaney,  The Herd Staff
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Eight Things 
You Didn’t Know 
about Christmas

The Holidays are quickly ap-
proaching and it is time to be with 
friends and family. But, have you 
you ever thought about the origins 
of Christmas? 

The word “Christmas” origi-
nated from an English phrase, Cris-
tes Maesse, meaning Christ’s Mass.
- Russia, and some other countries 
around it, celebrates Christmas on 
January 7th.
- The reason for a the letter “x” in 
X-mas is because the first letter 
of Jesus Christ’s name is X in the 
Greek language.
- The first Christmas tree was 
decorated in food instead of orna-

 by Drew McDowell, The Herd Staff
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Greetings! Every year, the 
Avonworth School District comes 
together to raise money for the 
Children’s Hospital Free Care Fund. 
One of our biggest fundraisers for 
this drive are the auctions organized 
by the High School and Middle 
School Student Councils. The Mid-
dle School auction will take place on 
Wednesday, December 23rd. Each 
year we rely on donations from local 
businesses, families and individuals 
in order to have a successful auction. 
If you would like to make a dona-
tion or have any questions about 
the Middle School auction, please 
contact Emily Hickman (ehickman@
avonworth.k12.pa.us). We are happy 
to accept donations during school 
hours in the Middle School office. 
Thank you in advance for your gen-
erosity on behalf of the children who 
receive services through Children’s 
Hospital Free Care Fund.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Hickman & Mrs. Abate

Letter to the Editor
Be the Good - 
Make a Donation!

ties and band together for the bigger 
picture: a pizza party. Some may 
call the reward juvenile, but that is 
the thing about pizza, it is a gift that 
can be consumed with joy by almost 
anyone. At the end of the games, the 
participants had to wait through the 
rest of their days’ to see who would 
be crowned victorious. In period I, 
the announcement was made. The 
Cotton Headed Ninny Muggins, one 
half of Mrs. DeSimonne’s advisory 
group, had triumphed. Directly be-
hind them were the Nameless group, 
the other half of Mrs. DeSimonne’s 
advisory group, in second was the 
Smith’s Stars, quite obviously Mr. 
Smith’s group, in third. It is unde-
termined when the winning team 
will enjoy their cheesy reward, but I 
think it goes without saying that the 
Cotton Headed Ninny Muggins will 
certainly discover what victory truly 
tastes like.

Advisory
Games

continued from page 1 

Mr. Haskins as an auctioneer at last year’s 
AMS Children’s Hospital Free Care Fund 
Auction. 

Students in the 8th grade participated in 
the 2nd annual advisory games! Students 
had to use teamwork, collaboration, and 
perseverance to win the competition. 

ments.
-Jingle Bells was the first song 
performed in space.
- Candy Canes were symbolized 
from canes that the shepherds used 
when Jesus was born.
-Gingerbread Men were created 
when people once believed Santa 
Claus was made of Gingerbread.
-Christmas is celebrated in over 50 
countries by over 2 billion people, 
making it the second most popular 
holiday, just behind New Year’s 
Eve.

Eight Christmas 
Facts

continued from page 1
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You might not be able to see 
them, but they could be beneath our 
very noses.  Thankfully our school 
doesn’t have bugs, but some of the 
main pests could be ants, bedbugs,  
cockroaches, flies, lice, mosquitoes, 
rodents, termites, stinkbugs, and 
ticks.  The main places that these hor-
rible little pests breed in are cafete-
rias, locker rooms and gyms, doors 
and windows, and dumpsters.  Gross!

“But, how,” you may be asking 
yourself, “do I get rid of pests?”  A  
few safe ways to keep lice out of your 
hair - pun intended - are: restricting 
where food is eaten, moving dump-
sters and food disposal containers 
away from the school, repairing and 
maintaining leaking pipes, pressure 
cleaning food service areas, seal-
ing cracks and crevices, instituting 
sanitation measures, cleaning gut-

Pests! Could They Be Hiding in Our 
School?

by Baillie Holmberg and Katie Burrows, The Herd Staff
ters, and directing water flow away 
from buildings to prevent saturation.  
If you already have pests, consider 
carefully cleaning, rather than us-
ing pesticide, as it can be hazardous 
to the health of you and everyone 
around you.  The main ingredient 
in most pesticides - DEET - has 
been linked, by scientists, to asthma 
attacks, seizures, and even nerve 
damage!  Common sense tells you 
that that’s not a good thing. 

Snapshot! 2015 AMS Lady ‘Lopes 
Basketball Team

Get ‘Matched’ With 
the Right Book

Not every book can accomplish 
a perfect balance of character build-
ing and story, but Matched definitely 
did.  In Matched, the fabulous author, 
Ally Condie, creates a dramatic love 
triangle set in the future, where “The 
Society” watches your every move.  
You have an assigned match, given to 
you by “The Society,” but what if you 
fall in love with someone else?  This 
question will be answered, when Cas-
sia Reyes sees another face flash for 
a second, after her real matches face.  

In this young adult novel, Cas-
sia will have to decide between her 
best friend, Xander, and an aberration 
named Ky.  This book is only the first 
of the trilogy, so read on!  This book 
can be found in the school library.

by Katie Burrows, The Herd Staff

strong, causing the cold winds 
to be trapped inside near the 
arctic. The other reason is a 
very strong occurrence of El 
Niño. El Niño is a weather 
event that happens when areas 
of the Pacific Ocean  around 
the Equator heat up. The air above 
the ocean also heats up and is circu-
lated around the world. This event 
is known to raise temperatures glob-

70° in 
December!

ally. The appearance of both of these 
events at the same time may take 
away your white Christmas, but on 
the bright side, your winter coats may 
be able to stay in the closet this year.

continued from page 1
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Follow The Herd!

@AMSTheHerd

Join AMS 
newspaper club! 

We meet after school 
Tuesdays until 4 PM 
in room 110. See Mr. 
Haskins or Mrs. Abate 
for more information.

Guide to the Avonworth Middle School Children’s 
Hospital Auction 

 For those of you who have 
participated in an auction before 
you can attest to the fact that it is 
unique to the Avonworth School 
District.  Each December the middle 
and high schools participate in 
gathering donations for the Chil-
dren’s Hospital Free Care Fund.  In 
order to gather the funds donated 
the Avonworth community rallies 
together to donate wonder baked 
goods, bubbly beverages, the ever 
favorite pizzas and some of the 
teachers even participate by mak-
ing fools of themselves.  The staff 
at both buildings as well as the 
students know that the money they 
donate each year to the auction is 
going to support the children re-
ceiving life saving services at our 
own Children’s Hospital located in 
Lawrenceville.  

 So for any student out there 
who has not yet participated in an 
auction here are a few guidelines to 
follow: 

Please bring cash to the auction.  
Checks cannot be accepted.  Bring 
whatever amount you can.  Remem-
ber, you can join together with a 
group of friends in order to get what 
you want.  

If you are going to go in with a 
group of friends to bid on something-
--please make sure that only one 
person from your group is bidding.  

Once you have won your item, if 
it is food, please take it to the cafeteria 
immediately.  Food can not be eaten 
in the auditorium.  

For non-food items, remember 
the holidays are right around the cor-
ner, think about your family that you 
still need to buy for.  I bet your little 
brother or sister would love a gift card 
or a giant stuffed bear! 

All students must be in either the 
cafeteria or the auditorium.  Class-
rooms will not be open to sit in during 
the auction.  

School rules still apply during 
the auction. Cell phones should not 

be out.  Students should not be tex-
ting or using social media during the 
auction.  If you are caught using your 
phone, the same rules that would ap-
ply during the school day still apply. 

Have Fun!  Please remember 
that the money that you and your 
family is donating is going to help 
save the lives of children in our own 
area.  


